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Abstract
In this paper we explored the scattering behavior of thin cylinders made of LHM and coated by a monoatomic graphene layer.
A spectral tunability of the resonance peaks is evidenced by altering the chemical potential of the graphene coating, a fact that
occurs at any state of polarization of the incident plane wave in opposition to the case of scatterers of dielectric core. On the
contrary, no invisibility condition can be satisfied for dielectric environments. A singular performance is also found for cylinders
with permittivity and permeability near zero. Practical implementations of our results can be carried out in sensing and wave
manipulation driven by metamaterials.
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1. Introduction
Fabrication of metal-dielectric structures exhibiting exotic
electromagnetic properties ranging from microwaves to visi-
ble wavelenghts has recently been enabled by current micro-
and nano-technology [1–4]. For terahertz frequencies, homo-
geneous and isotropic artificial materials have effectively been
manufactured showing negative permittivity and permeability
simultaneously [5–7]. Such terahertz metamaterials were pro-
posed for a great variety of applications including polarizers
[8], subwavelength imaging [9], far-field focusing [10, 11], and
cloaking [12], to mention a few.
The scattering properties of bodies made of metamaterials
including negative-index media have been studied considering
different shapes like cylinders [13, 14], tubes [15, 16], spheres
[17, 18], and also as coatings over dielectrics and metals [19–
22]. Tunability of such properties are subject to modification of
its internal geometrical configuration, which on the other hand
is not always easily accessible.
The advent of graphene technology involving for instance the
creation of widely tunable devices in the THz regime by simply
incorporating atomically-thin layers is currently in fast develop-
ment [23, 24]. Thus, particles coated by monoatomic films have
been proposed for electrochemical sensing, invisible cloaking
[25], and improved biomedical applications based on the pho-
tothermal effect [26]. Particularly interesting results a recently
published paper concerning a graphene-coated sphere in the
case that the sphere is of negative refractive index [27]. Here we
investigate the resonant behavior of subwavelenght left-handed
cylinders coated by graphene in the terahertz regime, which ex-
hibit an anisotropic response on the polarization of the incident
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wave field. By means of numerical simulations we will show
how alterations of the chemical potential in graphene by simply
applying a gate voltage can serve to dynamically control the
resonant peaks of the resultant scattering cross section of the
Mie scatterers.
2. Theoretical analysis
Figure 1: Illustration of the scattering particle coated by an atomically-thin
graphene layer and illuminated by a TEz-polarized plane wave.
Let us consider a cylindrical dielectric nanowire of radius R
and relative permittivity d and magnetic permeability µd cov-
ered by an atomically thin graphene monolayer, and oriented
along the z axis, as illustrated in Fig. 1. The nanowire is as-
sumed to be placed in an environment medium of the relative
permittivity  and magnetic permeability µ; for simplicity, here
we assume that the environment medium is lossless. The wave
vector of the incident radiation is directed along the x axis, and
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in this case two fundamental polarization configurations can be
studied: 1) the electric field vector
−→
Ein lying in the xy plane
(TEz-polarized plane wave or Ez = 0 modes), and 2) the mag-
netic field
−→
Hin lying in the xy plane (TMz-polarized plane wave
or Hz = 0 modes). The graphene conductivity was described
according to the local random phase approximation of the Kubo
formula [28] which can be expressed as σ = σintra + σinter,
where the intraband contribution can be written as
σintra =
2ie2kBT
pi}2(ω + iΓ)
ln
[
2 cosh
(
µch
2kBT
)]
, (1)
and the interband contribution is expressed as
σinter =
e2
4}
[
1
2
+
1
pi
arctan
(
}ω − 2µch
2kBT
)]
− e
2
4}
[
i
2pi
ln
(}ω + 2µch)2
(}ω − 2µch)2 + (2kBT )2
]
. (2)
In this expression, −e is the charge of an electron, } is the re-
duced Plank’s constant, kB is Boltzmann’s constant, T is the
temperature, Γ is the charge carriers scattering rate, µch is the
chemical potential and }ω is the photon energy. Also, an
exp(−iωt) time-dependence is implicit throughout the paper,
where ω is the angular frequency, t the time coordinate, and
i =
√−1.
We followed the Lorenz-Mie scattering method, which is
given in detail for instance in Refs. [29, 30], to analytically
estimate the scattering efficiency of the coated nanowire. In the
case of a TEz-polarized plane wave, as illustrated in Fig. 1, the
electromagnetic field of the incident plane wave may be set as
−→
Hin = zˆH0 exp(ikx) = zˆH0
+∞∑
n=−∞
inJn(kr) exp(inφ), (3)
where r and φ are the radial and azimuthal cylindrical coor-
dinates, respectively, H0 is a constant amplitude, Jn(.) is the
Bessel function of the first kind and order n, k0 = ω/c is the
wavenumber in the vacuum, and k = k0
√

√
µ. In Eq. (3) we
used the Jacobi-Anger expansion of a plane wave in series of
cylindrical waves. Since
−→
Ein =
−→5 × −→Hin
−iω0 , (4)
the electric field can be read as
−→
Ein = −E0
+∞∑
n=−∞
[
rˆinn
Jn(kr)
r
+ φˆkin+1J′n(kr)]
]
exp(inφ), (5)
where E0 = H0/ω0. Here the prime appearing in J′n(α) de-
notes derivative with respect to the variable α.
The scattered electromagnetic field in the environment
medium, r > R, may be set as
−−→
Hsca = zˆH0
+∞∑
n=−∞
aninH(1)n (kr) exp(inφ), (6)
and
−−→
Esca = −E0
+∞∑
n=−∞
an
[
rˆin
n
r
H(1)n (kr) + φˆki
n+1H′(1)n (kr)
]
exp(inφ),
(7)
where H(1)n (.) = Jn(.) + iYn(.) is the Hankel function of the first
kind and order n, and the coefficients an must be determined.
The total magnetic field in the environment medium is simply
−−→
Htot =
−→
Hin +
−−→
Hsca. (8)
Finally, the electromagnetic field in the core of the nanowire
r < R is expressed as
−→
Hd = zˆH0
+∞∑
n=−∞
bninJn(kdr) exp(inφ), (9)
and
−→
Ed = −Ed0
+∞∑
n=−∞
bn
[
rˆinn
Jn(kdr)
r
+ φˆkdin+1J′n(kdr)
]
exp(inφ)
(10)
where Ed0 = H0/ωd0, the wavenumber kd = k0
√
d
√
µd.
Also, the size parameter of the cylinder is defined as the product
kR throughout the paper.
The Lorenz-Mie scattering coefficients an and bn are deter-
mined by means of the proper boundary conditions. Due to the
existence of graphene surface conductivity, the boundary con-
ditions at r = R for the case of TEz polarized waves are
φˆ · −→Ed = φˆ · (−−→Esca + −→Ein) (11)
and
zˆ · −→Hd = zˆ · (−−→Hsca + −→Hin) + φˆ · −→Edσ, (12)
to ensure the continuity of the tangential components of the
electromagnetic fields at the graphene layer. Since the electric
field is set in the xy plane, only the φ-component of the effective
conductivity must be taken into account. These two equations
given above can be set as
kd
d
bnJ′n(kdR) =
k

[
J′n(kR) + anH
′(1)
n (kR)
]
, (13)
and
bnJn(kdR) = Jn(kR) + anH(1)n (kR) − σ
ikd
ωd0
bnJ′n(kdR), (14)
respectively, where the coefficients of different index n can be
treated separately due to the linear independence of the mul-
tipolar components of the wave field. Finally, we obtain the
analytical expression of the scattering coefficients
an =
{−kωd0Jn(kdR)J′n(kR)
+kdJ′n(kdR)
[
ω0Jn(kR) − ikσJ′n(kR)
]}
/{
−kdω0H(1)n (kR)J′n(kdR)
+kH′(1)n (kR)[ωd0Jn(kdR) + ikdσJ
′
n(kdR)]
}
, (15)
2
and
bn = kωd0
[
H′(1)n (kR)Jn(kR) − H(1)n (kR)J′n(kR)
]
/{
−kdω0H(1)n (kR)J′n(kdR)
+kH′(1)n (kR)
[
ωd0Jn(kdR) + ikdσJ′n(kdR)
]}
. (16)
As seen above, it is possible to evaluate analytically the scat-
tering coefficients an given in Eq. (15), which enable the esti-
mation of the scattering efficiency as [31]
Qsca =
2
kR
−∞∑
n=+∞
|an|2. (17)
2.1. Equations for TMz polarziation
Let us point out that the case of TMz incident wave fields can
be simply determined by means of the duality principle [32]. In
this case, we may right
−→
Ein = zˆE0 exp(ikx) = zˆE0
+∞∑
n=−∞
inJn(kr) exp(inφ), (18)
for the incident plane wave,
−−→
Esca = zˆE0
+∞∑
n=−∞
cninH(1)n (kr) exp(inφ), (19)
for the scattered field, and
−→
Ed = zˆE0
+∞∑
n=−∞
dninJn(kdr) exp(inφ), (20)
for the electric field inside the LHM core.
The boundary conditions at r = R for TMz-polarized waves
reads as
zˆ · −→Ed = zˆ · (−−→Esca + −→Ein), (21)
and
φˆ · −→Hd = φˆ · (−−→Hsca + −→Hin) − zˆ · −→Edσ. (22)
Therefore, the analytical expression of the scattering coeffi-
cients can be deduced as
cn =
{−kdµJ′n(kdR)Jn(kR)
+µdJn(kdR)
[
kJ′n(kR) + iωµµ0σJn(kR)
]}
/{
−kµdH′(1)n (kR)Jn(kdR)
+µH(1)n (kR)
[
kdJ′n(kdR) − iωµ0µdσJn(kdR)
]}
, (23)
and
dn =
{
kµd
[
H(1)n (kR)J
′
n(kR) − H′(1)n (kR)Jn(kR)
]}
/{
−kµdH′(1)n (kR)Jn(kdR)
+µH(1)n (kR)
[
kdJ′n(kdR) − iωµ0µdσJn(kdR)
]}
. (24)
Finally, the scattering efficiency can be obtained by using [31]
Qsca =
2
kR
−∞∑
n=+∞
|cn|2. (25)
Figure 2: Scattering efficiency spectra, Qsca for a uniform-graphene coated
cylinder, illuminated by a TEz-polarized plane wave, when R = 0.5µm and
µch = 0.5eV. In all calculation the charge carriers Γ = 0.1meV and the temper-
ature T = 300K.
3. Simulations and results
3.1. TEz polarized waves
In Fig. 2 we show the scattering efficiency spectrum of an
infinitely-long cylinder illuminated by a TEz-polarized plane
wave, that is the electric field lies in the xy plane transversally
to the cylinder axis, the latter made of a material of relative per-
mittivity d and permeability µd. In the simulations, R = 0.5µm
is the radius of the cylinder, which in addition is wrapped by
a graphene monolayer of chemical potential µch = 0.5eV. As
assumed from here on in all calculations, the temperature is
T = 300K and the charge carriers scattering rate of graphene
is Γ = 0.1meV. As the most characteristic case in practical im-
plementations, we will consider an environment medium with
 = 1 and µ = 1. For purely-dielectric cylinders, a set of
a peak and a minimum in the scattering-efficiency pattern is
observed, which are closely located [33]. Note that the mini-
mum has been proposed as an effective mechanism of invisibil-
ity [34, 35]. However, when both d and µd are simultaneously
negative, as occurs in LHM, the invisibility condition cannot
be found. As a result, a single resonant peak dominates the
scattering efficiency spectrum, appearing also non-neglecting
secondary peaks related with higher-order resonances. In gen-
eral, the full width at half maximum of the main resonances are
notably higher for cylinders made of LHM in comparison with
scatterers having a dielectric core. Interestingly, no resonance
can be identified for the case d = −2 and µd = −2.
The resonance peak can be significantly modulated by means
of the chemical potential in the graphene coating, an effect that
can be achieved for instance by means of an applied gate volt-
age. Figure 3 shows the spectrum of the scattering efficiency
in the case of a graphene-coated cylinder made of a LHM of
d = −0.3 and µd = −1, varying the chemical potential µch from
0.1eV to 2.0eV (the latter probably far from realistic setups),
in terms of the size paramenter kR. An increasing value of µch
leads to a significant blue shift of the resonant peak frequency;
3
Figure 3: Scattering efficiency spectra for a graphene-coated cylinder when
the chemical potential of graphene µch varies, maintaining fixed its permittivity
d = −0.3, permeability µd = −1, and core radius R = 0.5µm.
Figure 4: Scattering efficiency spectra for a graphene-coated cylinder when the
cylinder radius R varies, maintaining fixed its permittivity d = −0.3, perme-
ability µd = −1, and chemical potential of graphene µch = 0.5eV.
note that the size parameter is directly proportional to the radi-
ation frequency. It is worth highlighting that such resonances
become extinct in the case of a bare cylinder (not shown in the
figure). The mentioned blue-shift at increasing µch occurs not
only to the main peak but also to higher-order multipolar reso-
nances.
In order to further analyze the dependence of the resonances
upon the cylinder radius, we evaluated the scattering efficiency
spectra for a graphene-coated cylinder for a varying parameter
R, when the core permittivity d = −0.3, permeability µd = −1,
and chemical potential of graphene µch = 0.5eV are kept fixed.
In general, the cylinder radius can also modify the frequency
of the resonances substantially; a longer radius R displaces the
resonant frequency to lower values, affecting not only to the
main peak but also to secondary resonances, as shown in Fig. 4.
This fact has also been observed in graphene-coated dielectric
cylinders [35].
Figure 5: Scattering efficiency for a cylinder coated by a graphene monolayer,
and illuminated by a TEz-polarized plane wave, when the electric permittivity
d and magnetic permeability µd of the cylinder varies. Also, R = 0.5µm,
µch = 0.5eV, and wavelength λ = 14.5µm are maintained fixed. In (b) we
zoomed (a) in a region of interest.
In Fig. 5(a) we represent the scattering efficiency evaluated
in the dµd plane for a cylinder coated by a graphene mono-
layer, maintaining fixed its radius R = 0.5µm, chemical poten-
tial of graphene µch = 0.5eV, and its wavelength λ = 14.48µm.
The main peak resonance is nearly mirrored both for dielectrics
where d and µd are positive, and for LHM where permittivities
and permeabilities remain negative simultaneously. However,
this is no longer true for near-zero values of d and µd. In such
case, a resonance arises at d = −0.3 independently from the
(moderate) value of µd, as shown in Fig. 5(b).
3.2. TMz polarized waves
Figure 6: Log-plot of Qsca vs. the size parameter kR for a uniform-graphene
coated cylinder. Again R = 0.5µm and µch = 0.5eV. Inset: Linear plot of the
scattering efficiency.
Now let us analyze the scattering behavior of the graphene-
coated cylinder when it is illuminated by a TMz-polarized plane
4
wave, that is the electric field is parallel to the cylinder axis.
In Fig. 6 we show Qsca for a cylinder made of a material of
relative permittivity d and permeability µd taking some differ-
ent values; in the simulations, its radius is R = 0.5µm and the
chemical potential of graphene is µch = 0.5eV. For such po-
larization, resonances cannot surge when the cylindrical core is
purely dielectric, but a minimum of efficiency features the pat-
tern at low frequencies [35]. On the other hand, some resonance
peaks (such that of the lowest frequency located at ≈ 80THz)
are evident for d = −0.3 and µd = −1. Such resonances not
always emerge in LHM cylinders. For instance, it does not oc-
cur for both near zero (and negative) d and µd when the size
parameter remains below the unity. By the way, the efficiency
spectra are now practically identical for near-zero metamaterial
cores. Furthermore, the invisibility condition cannot be found
when both d and µd are simultaneously negative. Finally, note
that curves drawn for different radii R are not matching, even
when using the size parameter in the representation of Qsca, due
to the dispersive character of the graphene surface conductivity.
Figure 7: Spectrum of Qsca for a graphene-coated cylinder of d = −0.3 and
µd = −1, when the chemical potential µch varies, assuming a radius R = 0.5µm.
Also the case of a bare cylinder is included.
Figure 7 shows the spectrum of the scattering efficiency, in
terms of the size parameter, in the case of a graphene-coated
cylinder made of a LHM of d = −0.3 and µd = −1, varying the
chemical potential µch from 0.2eV to 0.8eV. Importantly, the set
of multipolar peaks originated by polariton resonances are also
strongly governed by the chemical potential of the graphene
coating. Again, higher values of µch are associated with higher
frequencies of a given resonance. Finally, a bare cylinder where
graphene is not coating the scatterer cannot experience such res-
onances at so low size parameters.
Here, the cylinder radius also alters the frequency of the reso-
nances significantly, as depicted in Fig. 8 for a graphene-coated
cylinder of core permittivity d = −0.3, permeability µd = −1,
and chemical potential of graphene µch = 0.5eV. The longer the
radius R of the scatterer the lower frequency where resonances
emerge, a fact that involves the main peak and secondary reso-
nances; note that the size parameter itself includes the param-
Figure 8: Scattering efficiency spectra for a graphene-coated cylinder when the
cylinder radius R varies, maintaining fixed its permittivity d = −0.3, perme-
ability µd = −1, and chemical potential of graphene µch = 0.5eV.
eter R and therefore a convenient interpretation of Fig. 8 must
be taken carefully. Note also that the scattering efficiency is
notably enhanced for ultra-thin cylinder with a radius below
R = 0.2µm, a fact that can be difficult to verify in practice.
Figure 9: Scattering efficiency of a cylinder coated by a graphene monolayer,
and illuminated by a TMz-polarized plane wave, when the electric permittivity
d and magnetic permeability µd of the cylinder varies. Also, R = 0.5µm, µch =
0.5eV, and wavelength = 14.48µm are maintained fixed. In (b) we zoomed (a)
in a region of interest.
Finally, the scattering efficiency is determined in the dµd
plane for a cylinder coated by graphene, keeping its radius
R = 0.5µm, chemical potential of graphene µch = 0.5eV, and
its wavelength (= 14.5µm) as fixed parameters. The results are
depicted in Fig. 9(a). As inferred from the duality principle
[32], we again have the main peak resonance mirrored both in
the quadrant for dielectrics and that for LHM. For near-zero val-
ues of d and µd, however, now the resonance emerges at values
of µd in the vicinities of ≈ −1, apart from the value of d, as
evidenced in Fig. 9(b).
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4. Conclusions
We investigated the scattering behavior of thin cylinders
made of LHM and coated by a monoatomic graphene layer.
Many of the properties we found are evident at any state of po-
larization (we analyzed TMz or TEz) of the incident plane wave,
as for instance: (1) a set of resonant peaks emerge for size pa-
rameters below the unity, except maybe for d and µd near-zero.
Note that a bare cylinder where graphene is not coating the scat-
terer cannot experience such resonances at so low size parame-
ters; (2) no invisibility condition can be satisfied in opposition
to the case of dielectric cores; (3) the resonance peaks can be
significantly modulated by means of the chemical potential in
the graphene coating, an effect that can be achieved for instance
by means of an applied gate voltage. In this case, an increas-
ing value of µch leads to a significant blue shift of the resonant
peak frequencies; (4) the radius of the cylinder also alters the
frequency of the resonances significantly. The longer the radius
R of the scatterer the lower frequency where resonances (both
main and secondary peaks) emerge.
Finally, we studied the scattering efficiency in the dµd plane.
We revealed that the main peak resonance is nearly mirrored
both for dielectrics where d and µd are positive, and for LHM
where permittivities and permeabilities remain negative simul-
taneously. However, there is an exception in the case of near-
zero values of d and µd; for TEz-polarized incident plane
waves, a main resonance arises for varying values of µd but
keeping fixed d, however if illumination is carried out by TMz
polarization, the resonance surges at values of nearly-invariant
µd, apart from the value of d.
To conclude, practical implementations of our results can be
achieved in sensing and wave manipulation driven by metama-
terials.
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